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TROUBADOUR.

Willi ft jaunty etoiiknml swnggcr, nnd
a jcwclhnndlcd dnjiecr,

And a lute acrow his shoulder, liy a,
ribbon blue nt iluil!

And I1I1 brcechc, never liljjucr thnn
would show his slinpcly llcurc,

And nfaicinntingifculhcr in his funny
.littcunt; ,

Nol fnt' nnd roly-pol- like Hint pnrody

to a morel-nar-

tunc ,

But ft poet, young nnd slender, lie would
charm the tender gender,

AVho nibbed his s'oltb hi munlc, ill the
maiden or the moon.

Ho would rove the laijt nnd ocenu(on n
fancy, whim or rirition ;

Mfe' would 'slriir the' tender rondenu, he
would tcllithc merry tnlc; "

He would thrill the, tierce C'ritbiulcr, ho
woulditurn nscrcmulcr;

He would banquet In' the eaMle, lie
would billet in the gaol.

And the Quccnit and noble maidens doted
on nlsiicrcnndlng--

Andhoy dropped the amilc or ribbon,
and the glove or lock of hair,

Or In lieu of rope or Mringlcto, loosed
their long-mi- silken ringlets,

And the MiuMrcln, bold and loving,
climbed them it1, yoit might a stnlr.

Thus, he ponched on others' mnnors, nnd
he fought for others' banners,

And he dined nt others' tables, nnd he
droned in otlierii' hives,

And he 'livened-others- ' journeys, and he
rhymed of othors' tourneys,

And he amptied others' Jlmjotis, nnd
he Uirtcd others' wlvs.

80 he wandered forth, nnd n

riiynniig mm guuuriiii;,
And liiintlitiulcs artistic, tinkled lum

And' (he Indies till adored him, nnd the
gallants aped and bored him,

And his tunes were legal-tende- r .for his
, lodging cvqrywhcrc.

Thun, a.xtrumining' nnd a.
wooing ,nnd

Dealing ditties by the iloy.en, making
sonnets liv the score,

"While the gliinioni of tliu,nniour hid the
stammer of his grammar

Ah 1 so guy, nnd free, nnd happy was
pi , the merry Troubadour I
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The booty burglars have hitherto
been1 in the habit of carrying off has
consisted more or less of the con-

tents of the houses they have
deigned to honor with a nocturnal
visit. A case which recently

France shows that they arc
no longer to be depended upon to
pursue their operations within such
narrow limits.. A Paris merchant
had erected a -- Swiss cottage at
Ucnncvillieru', amis with ins family
lini-- l nnnsuul most of the summer
there. Two or three weeks ago he
removed into his winter charters
again in the French capital, securely
locking dip his' country retreat. On
the 1st instant, the weather being
line, lie drove out with his family to
spend the day at Geunevilliers, when,
to his no small, astonishment, he
found, on arriving at his little
estate,, that the entire house, with
the whole of its contents, had dis-

appeared. The place where his
Swiss cottage had been erected
stood perfectly .clear. Everything
had been carried off by thieves, of,

whom not a trace has since been
found.

The atrocious crime perpetrated in
Austria, about three years, ago by
Henri will bo fresh in
tho recollection of some of your
rcadcrt. This French adventurer,
shortly after marrying an English
lady; of property, took her for a trip
on thoi Continent, and murdered her
in the most heartless manner by
ptishiug her over a precipice, iu the
mountains ,of, the Tyrol, lie was
tried at Botssen; found giilty, and
sentenced to cighteeu yearn .impri-

sonment with hard labor. T In Eng-

land he would have been hanged, in
America, lyiiehprf. inco ns

the, convict has been do-

ing .Ills hard labor at Uradisca. Last
week he was rcnovcd thence to
G.-M-. . Tho poor fcllow.'s health has

bccnsodelicato and his conduct so
exemplary, that lie has been excused
all hard labor for the rest of his

terra of imprisonment. Ho is now
employed at tho tedious nnd. de-

grading work of compositor in the
printing ilcpartmcntof tho Uraz pri-

son, ft IsBtatcd in some of tho
Austriau1 pupciH that he will prob-

ably be liberated long before his fil
term Jias expired and will then come
to England to claim the property left
by bis win). Qt course I sincerely

hope ho may, get, it, , ,

Among Jbe distinguished, foreign-

ers just arrived iu the French capi-

tal thorlohcBb man in all Mex-

ico.' He Is soldi to be of Irish
origin, nnd to rojoico in the nameof
Dou Patricio Milwo. He has been
CHPUqrcd. by brigands several times,

and had to pay millions for his ran-
som, Iu fact, owing to his imhionsc
wealth, so unsafe is lie in his own
count! y that lie has been forced to
turn his ctutt'iiu into a fortress, and
to have a body guard. "Will not this
Mexican millionaire requite similar
protection in tho capital of civilisa-
tion and ilcmimonihiincric?

Switzerland has neither gold nor
copper currency. The circulating
media hitherto in force there arc
silver and nickel coins. This state
of things is about to be changed,
and ih the Federal Budget for 188"),
the Minister of Finance proposes to
issue 250,000 gold pieces of 20
francs value each. These will bo
the first gold coins which have been
struck in Switzerland.

The Geographical Society of Ham-
burg lias decided to send a new
expedition to Eastern Africa, per-
sonally conducted by Dr. Fischer,
who was one of Dcnhardt's compan-
ions in 1870. Dr. Fischer, who has
remained at Zanzibar, has requested
the Geographical Society for means
to cross the snowy range, and penet-
rate into the country Of the Gallas,
to the north. Tho Society taking
into consideration the advantage
Hint this expedition may confer on
the commerce of Hamburg, has sub-
scribed for this object 1(5,000 marks.

Chimney sweepers arc in most
civilised countries a singular people,
a sort of race apart from the ordin
ary run or mankind, nut or all
chimney-sweep- er in the world, the
most extraordinary, if' we may trust
Xc JViveritais, arc to be found iu a
certain' part1 of France. That en-

lightened organ of public opinion, in
its last number, says: "A shocking
accident lias sent a shudder through
tho'breast of every ilihabitant of our
town. The chimney-swee- p, M.
Gitrin, yesterday fell from a roof
and received terrible injuries in the
head. It is feared that amputation
will be necessary."

THE CITY OF TELEPHONES.

Sixteen young ladies in cool
morning costume sat hi' a line in a
Fourth-stre- et oillcc yesterday after-
noon: They were all talking in
monosyllables to 10 other 'people in
varioiis parts of the city. A young
man s'tting ata desk iu the rear of
the line held a microphone to his
year, and heard what each of the J12

persons said. It was a strange chorus
and yet the young man

did not appear to1 get tired, for lie
had held the instrument to his ear
for many hours, and would do so for
hours to come. The young ladies
were the people who answer "Hello !"
to you when you go to the telephone.
They sit in the Central Exchange,
on Fourth and "Walnut streets, and
answer tlte requests' of .")82 subscri-
bers. Enchlady has so many subscri-
bers to attend to, iiiid'from early iu the
morning until (i o'clock at night she
listens to the requests of the people
at the wiies and answers thorn. There
is no time for reading or loafing.
The microphone is so adjusted that
she can hear all that is said without
trouble, and there are few minutes
in the day when it is not talking. A
messenger boy walks up and down
behind the line of young ladies, and
when one in them receives a call
from the telephone a little check is
made out, ami this is given the mes-
senger, who carries it off to iv clerk,
who thus keeps n constant record of
all that is .going on outside. " The
olllce, on Fourth and Walnut, is
never closed. The lights iu its win-

dows are bright until the sunlight iu
the morning makes gas unnecessary.
There are eight other exchanges in
the city, namely, on Front-stree- t,

Freeman, Elm, Broadway, the Publ-

ic- Landing; Brighton, Covington,
and Ninth-stree- t.

Each exchange has direct connec-
tion with all tho others. They are
also connected with liichmoud, Luw--

renceliitrg, and Aurora, Ind., and
Hamilton and Eaton, Ohio. .Next
week a wire will bo begun to connect
direct with Dayton, Ohio. The
Cincinnati City and Kiirhurlmu Tele-
graph Association lias tliu reputation
iu other cities of giving the be-- t

service and being the most elllcient
of any iu the country. It has iu use
nearly 2,(100 vires, and employs
over 100 operators, to say nothing of
its various other employed, such as
clcikh and electricians. Capt, George
N. Stone, General Manager of the
association, said yesterday to. a
Commercial repoiter that the tele-

phone business has been nil experi-
ment with this company, as it has
with all others. It took a good dual
of time to perfect the arrangements,
and they are only now getting their
arraugemeuts iu the shape they would
like tg Unvc UlCUi,

"At first," said Mr. Stone, "we
put as many as 17 Mibscribois on
one circuit or wire. We charged
these 811 per month. This was in the
early stages of telephony, and there
was no microphoiic. It was difficult
to hear well at best and there was so
little use for the telephone then that
it looked as though one wiie would
accommodate any number of sub-

scribers. These tilings sooli began
to change. The desire for telephone?
seemed to grow with what it fed on.
Each MiOnth compelled iW to reduce
the. number of subscribers 'to the
wire. From 17 we came down to
live, and increased the rate to 81 per
month for each subscriber within a
half-mil- e of the exchange. "We were
compelled to build new' wires all the
time, and for each half-mil- e of dis-

tance we charged 81 extra. "Vc
found soon that people living several
miles from the exchange colild not
afford the price. About this time
the transmitter came into use. Now
let me tell you something about this
transmitter and microphone. The
early Edison telephone did not have
them. They were invented by Bell.
It was a question for some time
whether they would be successful.
The National Bell Telephone Com-

pany was organized) and the stock
ranged down at something like 15
cents on the dollar. Suddenly Mr.
Bell, who had been hard at work iu
his laboratory, completed his inven
tion. From a slight improvement
the Bell telephone became a decided
success. Stock doubled and then
quadrupled.' Men who had gone to
bed with a few hundi cd shares of
stock worth little or nothing woke up
to find themselves rich. Mr. Bell
had his patents cohipletc. His in-

strument ran everything out of the
market, and of course lie had the
business in his own hands. lie
determined to place a royalty bf 810
on every transmitter and" $10 'on
every microphone, and, of course,
he got it. The result is that we pay
820 a year royalty on every telephone
in use. This little tiling you tntK
through and the instrument you hear
from you can't buy for love or1

money. Twenty dollars a year rents
them', and if wc break one we pay
825 to replace it. Of course, this
put prices up. Wc put in special
wires for one subscriber with tele-

phone and transmitter at SO lier
month to any point within a radius
of one-ha- lf mile from the Central
Exchange, and 81 for every addition-
al half-mile- ."

"How did that plan work?"
"Very well. All our business

men availed themselves of the special
wire, but the 81 for additional dis-

tance we still found did not do so
well. We therefor concluded to
equalize the rates, and at present we
furnish a business subscriber with a
special wire, telephone, and trans-
mitter anywhere" in the city of Cin-

cinnati, Covington, Newport, Clifton,
or Avoiidale for $8 .').'! per month,
and residences in the same limits'
with special wire at 80 per month,
or three subscribers on one wire at
81 Hi per month. The equalization
increased no subscriber more than
82 :j;l per month, and decreased
many from 81 to '810 per month."

"How do these prices compare
wth other cities?"'

"Well, for special wires to busi-
ness houses, for one-ha- lf mile or
live miles, in Cincinnati, the rate is
8100 per year. Iu Chicago the price
is 8125 per year up to one mile, then
in goes to 8150 for one and a quarter
miles, 8175 for one and u half miles,
8H25 for three miles. New-Yor- k

City is $150 per annum for one mile,
8180 for a mile and a quarter, and
8222 for anything over two miles,
Pittsburg and New-Orlea- are
cheaper than Cincinnati for one-ha- lf

mile, being 881 and 875, respect
For one mile 1'ittsburg is

8120, and New-Orlea- 8100, and
they both inctease New-Orlea- to
$200 mid Pittsburg to lS250 for
three miles."

It will be seen from Capt. Stone's
figures that Cincinnati U supplied nt
exceedingly cheap rates, and 11 only
takes a little experience iu other
cities 10 make Ciiiciiinatiaiis moie
than contented with tills .service.
(Jiininnnti Commercial.

Hundreds of thousands of men die
annually from strong d Ink-JCai-

ProUiCitioniM, Wo never under-
take to criticise any other-edito- but
we do not believe that any man can
die annually. Annually moans every
year, aud no man can die uvery year
for any great length of time, unless
ho has had a great deal. of practice
and experience in the bttsiucss. Tex,
ty't, n

GOING TO KEEPING HOUSE.

Two solid citizens wore in a store
talking over the news, when one of
them spoke of a young fellow who
was married recently, and had gone
to keeping house, and the other one
said :

"Yes, I was up to his house last
week, and looked ,over the lay out.
lie lias got everything just as nice
as can be, and ought to, be happy,
with such a nice little wife. When
I saw the furniture, the carpets, and
everything just as complete as possi-
ble, I compared the sccniu iny
mind, with the one of twenty years
ago, when, my wife and I went to
keeping jiousc. I rented a little otic
story house, with three small rooms.
My wife had a feather bed and some
sheets and comfortables, and. I
bought a basswood bedstead one of
these kind where the slats come
down the first night, and keep com-

ing down. I got a straw tick filled
with hay, and after hc slats came
down we slept on the floor. It was
in December, and I pledge you nvy
word the frost was half an inch thick
by the cracks in the floor, and when
1 got up iu tin! morning to build a
fire I just melted frost all over the
lloor willi my feet."

Didn't you and your wife catch
cold?" asked the other man.

"Catch nothin'? Why, we were
too healthy to catch cold. Honest,
the room was actually loo warm.
The stove was the smallest cook
stove y,ou ever saw,, and when you
got a lire built you had to stand and
feed it just as you would a baby. I
lcmembcr my father came to visit'
me soon after, and how he laughed
when I brought in a 'chunk' to kegp
up a fire all nighti The '.chunk' was
about ns, big as your arm. That
first morning you ought to have seen
us get breakfast. My wife was a
little nervous about getting up nnd
dressing, before me. You see, she
had never been married any, and it
came on her sudden. So I went into
the pantiy nnd broke the ice on the
pailcnkc batter that she had fixed the
night before, and filled the little tea
kettle, and stubbed mound there
barefooted on tho.frost and gave her
a show, and she jumped into a few
things, and wheu I came out by the
stove she was sitling.on a .soap box
with her feet iu the oven looking
things over. To tell the' truth about
it, she looked a little bit discouraged.
Well, yon see, she went agin' her
folks wibhes :i marrying me, and she
might have had the son ol'a man
whoikcpt a store the one who bust-
ed there where we lived about nine-
teen years ago, and beat everybody
who lent him money. You remem-
ber him, Jim. His boy got to
gambling mid they haven't heard
from him since lie went to Aikaiisas.
(iosli! Just think of it. Suppose
my wife had married him, .she
wouldn't have had no siicii house as
she has got now, and all the money
she wanted. Well, we snugged
around the stove, and pretty soon
the tea kettle began to boil, and my
wife put o.i her shoes, and broke the
ice iu the tin wash basin and washed
her hands and face, and as the sau-
sage began to fry she began to look
good natural, nnd didn't seen half
b disgusted with marrying, and
then the coffee began' to smell sort
of sociable, and the potatoes that 1

peeled got so wc could run n fork iu
them mid then she put on the pan-
cakes, nnd we sat down to the table.
She sat right by tho stove where she
could turn the pancakes without get- -
tin up, and wc cat and laughed,
and I to", you I never had a meal
taste so good iu my life. I have
eaten nt Dclniouico's, and iu Paris
Cafes, since, and have hail every-
thing that a white man ever 'eat, but
I never hail a meal tasto ns good as
that first breakfast did, when the
little woman sat there by the stove
aud turned them buckwheat pan
cakes. Say, Jim, when you look at
my wife riding mound iu her car-
riage, with lier diamonds, and seal
skin, and everything she wants,
looking1 kind ol'toney, yoti wouldn't
think she ever knew how to turn
pancakes and fry sassiges, would
you? Well' sho can beat'em all. I
wouldn't have you tell her, but she
can wicsllo an obstinate pancake,
that wants to doublo up and run all
over the griddle, and fetch it out
browned on' both sides, looking as
though it wns rtln iu a mould. Some
days tho servant girls, and cooks,
get tantrums, and' the stuff don't
came on the table just right', and
pretty soon I see her eyes begin to
look the way they did when sle lind
her feet iu the oven that , morning,
and then sho. gets up and goes to
the kitchen, without a word, aud

I

makes them girls come to taw, nnd
don't you forget It. She lias had a
good deal of sickness, Jim, and has '

lost children, and she ain't so pretty
as she was when the bed slats fell
down that night, but she's a tlnisyj
and I guess she don't regret that she
told the old folks she guessed site
knew her business, when she married
me. The old man thought I was n
dam fool, but when I bought him a
ten thousand dollar farm aud stock-
ed It for htm, and hired a man to do
the woik, and all lie had to do .was
to ride around nnd boss it', he
changed his mind, aud one day he '

admitted that he was the fool, and
that I took the whole cake, bakery
and all. Well, after that almighty
cold morning, I traded a single .'

barrel shot gun for a rag carpet, and
sawed wood for a store keeper and
got a rocking chair for the little
woman, and we worried along fr a
few years pretty poor, Jim, but after'
awhile I struck my gait, and 'wc '

have been making money hand over "

list for several years, and din't care
now whether school keeps or nol.
I hope our young friend, who has
just gone to keeping house, will
always be as happy as he is 'now,"
but, do you know, I believc.it is ',

best to commence down to the bot-
tom of the ladder and work up. It
is hard to get up, but it is mighty
sight harder if you have to go down '

after yoil have stinted away up. ' It
strikes mc, when 1 was up tb tlic-youn-

fellow' rf house, I noticed, his
wife had on her face about the same'
sort of an expression' my wifchad, ,

twenty years ago, when slic had her '

feet in the oven. I shall never 'for- -'

gel that expression as long as'I'livc,
because new to me. Well' I
guess it was new to her, tool I
hope the new bride hasn't' had the
bed-sla- ts fall dow'n, or anything.
Falling of the bed slats is oho of the
woist things in the world to take the'
conceit out of anybody, when they,
first get married. Well, I must go.
Sh ! There comes my wife now. Say",

if you ever tell her that I have been
giving her away on that pancake'
racket, you die. Alt, sis, so"youT
come down town tliis morning, eh?y

m "

Want a hundred dollars to buy
things for the poor, eh. O, 'go way.
Well, heic, take it, and' 'Here's' an.
extra fifty, cause you mayViih on to
some poor folks that you diuhV-expec- t

to find. Now go long, 'No
thanks. You helped earn it you lit--'

tie rascal. Don't you lcmembcr
that first breakfast, when wc' bejinn
keeping house, and the pancakes,
ami the bedsla'ts! I' have just been
telling old Jim about it. Egad, Jim,
did you sec how she looked at'inc I

when she went out? She will be" tell-- ',

ing your wife how I tried to milk a
cow with a lemon squeezer, some
day. Well, let's go down on
change," and the two old fellows''
went off happy as though they, were '

twenty instead of foity years old.

BEATING

A convict in the Indiana peniten-
tiary hit the nail on the head when
asked how his downward course
began. He said it began iu trying-t-

beat 2: 10 with a three minute,
horse. How many people iu all i

branches of business arc trying ton
beat two-for- ty with a three minute
business? The man whohus a small
business that is paying him, aud goes r

into debt and tries to spread himself i

over too many eggs, is trying to
beat two-fort- y with a1 tlircc-miuut- o

horse. The young man who getsiu
small salary- - aud spcuds more money
for ice cream nnd perfumery and
neck tics than he cuius, islrying to
beat two-fort- y with a three' .minute,
horse. . The girjNpkut ' calculated by
nature to be thjlrifCiCrf a meehwiic,
mid gels ubovo.)!hcU-!buttinerisruu- drt

looks with seprn upou,ainmiifiyho
earns his living by liardpwork.'willri
look at an old maid iu the glass iUj
few years from now, and realize
that sho has been trying to beat
two-fort- y with a three minute howi. ,

The ordinary, every dayUaorl.of,s.a
man, who is elected ta.a snudl "olllco,
by a big majority, on account of .

men voting for him for charity, nnd
who thereupon; aspires tq4.a! big
office for which he is uiilitUjlwiil-- ,

be nominated for the big'oflice votaei)
dliy and be beaten higher thfiiiniui
kite, and ho will then feel of hist
aching head, exiuiiiilu his empty)
pockethook, look around at the debts j
ho has! contracted, and 'the enemies,
he has made, and it will suddenly,
come to him that he hasibcen trying i

'to beat IwWorly with ti three miuutc
horse. The man or woman who
Jeavcs.n profession or employment toj
which .tliey arc fitted, and in which
Uey ctiu be r prosperous auil-uupny- ,
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